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Ayer's Argument.
If there is any reason why you should use

nny sarsuparilla, there is every reason why you
should use Ayer's. When you take
you take it to cure disease ; you want to be cured
as quickly as po.shible and as cheaply as possible.
That i.4 why you should use Ayer's: it cures
quickly and cheaply and it cures to stay. Many
people write us : "I would sooner have one bottle
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla than three other
kind." A dntijgist writes that "one bottle of
Ayer's will give more benefit than six any other
kind." If one be ttle of Ayer's will do the work
of three it must have the stiength of three at the
cost ot one. There's the point in a nutshell. It
pay. every way to use

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Mt?,' Z IkT '"f!!)v

Hollister Drug
1895 Rambler,

S7S.OO
Trusting that you may be in-

terested in cycling, we toko tho
libprty of stating to you a Tew
facte nboul our wheels:

Wb need not trouble you with
needless description of tho World
Famed "K AM BLEU" Bicycle,
which by its easy running, ap-
pearance, strength and lasting
qualities has won for the ninkors
n name world renowned .

The "It AM DUSKS" ate eqiii-pe-

with tho groat G.ivl. Detach-
able Tiro, which since its intro-
duction to Honolulu lias piovcd,
by the numbers in use, the most
succosnful and necessary adjust-nifn- it

to a bicycle.
Wo take great plo.'wuie in

to our friends tho
"RAMliLEK" and trust that in
famishing one to any person they
will never havo occasion to regret. '

Our terms nro such that a bicy-
cle is no longer a luxury but a
necessity in actual saving of time
and money. We would n-- you
to but call and get our figures.

m Rambler.
S9S.OO

As is customary uearing the
closo of each year, the makers in
order to got ready for tho ensuing
year, offer tho prosout 189(5

wheels at reduced prices. AVo are
now ptepared to give our cus-
tom fun the benefit of these reduc-
tions a- - long as our stock holds
out. For tlioso wishing un up to
date wheel of the highest grade,
one which wo can guarautee to
tho fullest extent, wo would offer
the "KAMBLEK." As to im-

provements for the coining season
ive would say we anticipate none.
Sncli changes which may be in ado
will, as has been tho past two
years, bo changes immaterial to
tho improvement of the wheel in
geneial.

Kindly give this some thought
or cull your friouds'attentiou to it
and oblige.

Yours truly, ly

E. 0. Hail & Son
LIMITED.
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of any
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Co., Agents.

MUSIC
. , . , For Everybody:
The only complete Hue of

MUSIC GOODS!
In (lie a' h A few r.f
our ptvialtie ....

Kingsbury Pianos !

Tin- - perfect Inn of alt In
l'irtiio making

CHICAGO rorTAGBOItrJXNS, Un
kjiiuIpiI In tune, lieuuty unit con
struct Ion".

HEGINA MUSIC HOXKS, the Klnj:
of all, plns over one thousand
tUUVH.

ATTIOM A RIM. i.vrrv Im.K'a I null-- . i.
mntit n i.liltil nlt.v ft

GUITARS, wh carry Him celebratnl
llnr K. Milfoil, lluruo,,(l aiiil
other multc, Iron) SI Up.

BANJOS, K'cwMit, Falibiek &
Cole hihI oilier wellknown
niuis.

ACCORDEONS, the eeltbritod "lm
pcrlul" unit other good linen.

CST Alula tliouand uml one othoi
H'oiiller iuliuments too numerous to
meLtlon.

Our celebrated Wall, Nichols Co.
"Stah" Ilrunil of

GUITAR, VIOUN ana
BANJO STRINGS,

Are the besit made. Ui-- no other.

Sheet Music,
Music Books,

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
For all liibtrunieiils.

Our s'ock Ih the mnt vntled to he
found tlilri tide of 'KrU'i'o, ami the
prices tlie name m you xy In the
SU-tet- .

All liiHtrunitiitj sold 011 e:iy inontn
paynientc.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
The money fuvers for you.

AT JORDAN'S

No. 10 Store
JUST RECEIVED

Iugs! lugs! Iugs!
Volvet Pile,

Mouuotte,
Wilton,

Unghestan,
Brussola.

Sofa Rugs I Floor Rugs I

Mats! Mats!
Tapestry find Carpets,

Stnir Carpets,
Hall Carpets,

Crumb Cloths and Druggets.

nST" All JiiBt Received at

cn '

EVISNTNG BUJLET1N,
wrATn i jfttrn r d.s

AUTISTIC THAMES.

OR THE PROTECTION AND EXHIUI

TION OF PHOTOGRAPHS.

The Popular Ktjlm of r mr
Dlrrclloni l'or Maltlne nnd Docorntlni
FrHDira Some f!ieclnl I)rl2in V.'lilcli
Amntrura May Itrpi-mlito-- .

Tho most popular Mylca of nlioto- -

Rrnph fnwiip.s are lio.irt slmpcd, round
anil oVIoiir, lint any hlupo nnd k!zo may
tio uiulu to order in stout canlhoard.

hirro oprnlng4 forpcvomlpictnrcw. Mo:t

Tilt: WATTKAP KAM KI'.AMK.

of tlierofpniHliitimiH nro fitted Willi fj'a'n
for tho protection of tliu nlioto8rinlu.
In nmuyof tlimJiopti tlnifr.iiiio.i urc mid ;

with u htmnped linen cover to ho
nnd npplied to tL fruiiie

when worked in colored iiilfcn nnd
pro.st.ed. Boum friimns mo coveied with
broendo and others with silk. Tho Jap-nues- o

variety f cotton crnpo, with a
splnhhcd (,'old pnttern of Minhtirftx, who
givcH n pietty effect.

To heain witli the foundation, first
flolcct.tho nuitrriiil, nnd if 1I10 f run 10 is
to lie of ernlroidered linen cut a p'.ece n
triflo lnrer than tho flame. In cover- -

iliir thiH foundation it is well to cover '

first with 11 layer of sheet wnddmg.
Glue tho wadding in place, and then tho
cover projior must m put on, cure bciujr
taken that tho ombroidrred design is in
tho right plneo nnd that none of tho
glno gets on the faeo of tho frame. Draw
tho cover over tho foundation iw tightly
us possible, gluing tho edges to tiio back
of tho frunio with good glue. .Set ir
nway until tho glno is dry. Then cut
out tlm opening for tho plcttne. leaving
enough or llio gi-od-s to hold firmly, but
not enough to bo clumsy in turninu
over tho edgo of tho opening.
these edges down insidothofr.imo, pljoo
tho nwa in position nnd fasten with
pated payer.

Another stylo of fraivo is madowhid:
while being pretty is without the o

jualitioa of tliao jiut dchcrilod,
but it is made innch more t.isily by any
0110 who can puint. Buy heavy water
color cards with longh, irregular ptlgei

ragged edges and aKy 11 sheer heavy
onungh to bo u ;ed for tbe bae!n of the
fr.imcH and nlci lur theupportd. In tin
eentor (f each card drai? .leciratnly n
form laigo ciioiigii to thow tho photo-
graph to good ud vantage; thou cut out
with u sharp Ulife. A nnmbcr of tiiesn
cards decorateil ith tho sauio llowerr
ami fastened together Willi a harmoniz-
ing ribbon aro n pretty addition to the
walls of u chamber, or ix singlo one
mounted mid bucked with cardboard
ami having n supporting strip to keep it
standing looks pretty on oithor book-
case or mantel. In gluing on tho backs
to these frames leave tho top open, so
that tho photogreph may bo tlipied in
to place.

In addition to 1I10 forcpntaggpnerii:
directions Tho Ladiea' Homo Journal ii
lnstrates hpceial designs, among
which is (lie watteau fan frame. Thin
is especially intended for making in
cardboard on uecntpit of tho Kormtcd
edges. Tlie linv, knots and flowrr.s r.10
in colors, tho und the hlinito hu;:.
in cold. This fruo can iliher hang or
bo luruiu'aed witii n Mipport fur uland-ing- .

Another framo illnhtrated by tho au-
thority ;nrted icpreents a novel appli-
cation of the plain gl.u's framo. It h
composed entirely of glass, cabinet i;ize,
hound all around with ribbon. Kaeh
flap is funned of two piece of glass, se-

emed on tlneo sides iiy sowing the rib-
bon bindings together. Any number of
flaps can lie made. They, in turn, ure

,1 IH .fiitfk

bciuxx rnoTooiiArii khamk.
Joined by buttorfly bows at tiio top and
a few stitches lit thu bottom, being

Tho two photographs are
slipped into each flap, back to back. A
few painted flower sprays and butterflies
odd groatly to tho boauty of theso really
charming, dainty and most useful lceop-taolc-

m m m

Tho Hollister Drue Company
aro sollitiR a positive speciCo for
tho epidomio of couchs among
horses. Prico COo. a box.

City Curriugo Co., J. S. And.
rado, rnnnuger. If yon want 0

hook with good horso and care
ful drivor ring up Telophono 113,
oornor of Fort and Merchant
streets Uaok at all honiR.

Kroopor Pinnos, sweetest in tone,
Jas.W. Borgstrom, solo agent, cash
or instnllmonts. Warorooma nt
G. "West's, Masonic Temple. Of-

fice at Thrum's Book Store. Tim-
ing und repairing. B Telo-
phono

JANUARY 19, 1897.

Mortgarjos's Notice of Intention to
I'orocloco and of Silo.

In occordunco with tho provi-
sions of Unit certain mortgage
made hy KONAL1S MAltKHAM,
n widow, to O. P. EMERSON,
dated Angtt-lUtli- , IS'J'2, nnd nlso
in uccordaiico with tho provisions
of that additional charge to tho
said nmrtg' ge inudo by fluid Ko-nu- le

Miirkiiiini lo said ICmorson,
duted Oct. 18, 18!)2, the origiiml
mnrtgiige being of recoid in the
ll'gistor Office, Oiilm, in I.ibor
13'J, pi 17'1-f- ), and sti'd adilitinn-1- 1I

charge in Liber 138, pp. 302-- 3,

uhteh iiimtgig- - inxl du ti' mil
charge tlieiol liao bron duly
assigned by nnid Einors'in to.f. A
Mngonii, notice is hereby given
thiit saiil tis.sigii'o ii tends to fure-o'o- so

thu S'liuo for condition
broken, miinely. tho non-uiyin- ent

of both principal, interest and
taxes whon duo.

Notice is liUewis given tlmt
utter the xpirutinn of tlnve week a

fiom thu (Into the prni'Orty cov-

ered by said inoitgiigo will be
udveiti ed b-- sale and will bo
sold ul public miction at tho aiic-ti- nu

100.111) of Jih F. Moigaii,
II01K-I11I11- , on Tuesday, January
2(5tli, 1SD7', nt 12 o'clock noon of
that day.

For further particulara apply to
J. A. MAGOON,

Assignee nf sn'd Mortgages.
Dat.d Honolulu, Dec. 21st. 18!)G.

The .roeity j bu sold is as
follows:

All that certain land nnd pro-

mise" situate; ut Kalihi, Oihu,
dc-cr.be- in Itoyal I utent (171),

I.'ind C'tiimihti n Awird 1200 to
Ilnlekii, contiiiiiiiignii area of two
nnd 7- - 100 neriv;

Ai d a -( II llx- I ml si I im to nt
K.tlilii tif'iro-tti- d 111

Royal Putont 12.u, Lund Com-u.issi- oii

A waul 1 20fi , contuining
111. tnoi of 55 10U of 1111 aero.

Tonus Cash Gold coin of U.
S. of America. Dicdsnt expense
of purchaser. ' i8!)-t- d

Mortgagee's Kotjce of Intention to

Forecloso and of Gale.

In accordance with tho provi-
sions of that certain mortgige
mmlobv GhOltGE WOND und
HATTIEK. VONO his wife, ti
Emma M. Niikuiini. dated Sept.
30, 1801. nnd recoidod in tho

Oilieo, Otiliu, in liber 12),
pages 150 and 151, which
mortgage has been duly assigned
by said Kmma M Nl;iiinu to Miss
Agnes Mclutyro, notico is hereby
g von that tho nssigiieo of said
mortgage intonds to foreclnso the
same for condition br .ken, to wit,
the f butb piinci-pa- l,

inteiest und t- xe- - when due.
Notico is likewise given that

uflor tho three ueoks
from th's dto the property eovor
ed by said moitgngo will bu

fur sale n d will bo sold
ut public auction ut the uudl--
roonih of "V S Luce, Honolulu,
on AV due-da- Jununry 27, 1807,
at 12 o'clock liocn of that da.

Fur fuillior pin ticulnr- - "pi'ly to
J. A. Miigoi.n, ntt rmy for Miss
Aguos Mclntvro

MIS3 AGN'ES
AsigiieH of mortgago.

Dited Honolulu, D.c 21, 1807.
Tho propel ty to be sold is us

follows:
All those certain iirnnisoR situ-

ate in Kuili place, Ktlthi. Hono-
lulu, moio particularly described
as Lot.-- , No. 11 and 12 upon a uiup
or diagram of tho same, rocordod
in liber 120, on folios 301 aud 302,
in the Hawaiian Register of .i,

the total nron of said
promises is 12,015 square foct,
more or lo-- s.

Tonus Cash Gold coin of thesUnited States of America. Deeds
at oxpciiso of purchaser. 'JS0 til

J.J.WILLIAMS

Art -:- - Fotos

The Most Complete

and Artistic Series
of Island Views Ever
Exhibited.

The Latost AppTicnnces for Fino
Work pertaining t) Photography.

52 1 Fort St. Tel. 151

jw Mwwitr wiivia

WHAT
It is.
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IN-
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Doubthss you know that 1112D WAlt is in progress in both Cuba
and tho Philippine.". Luckily wo purchased 11 LAKGE STOCK
DIlirSOT just bofiiro thu fighting begun. Thoiefore we hnvo not, as

ot, boHii obligod to rniso prioi-s- . U'E HOPE WE WONT HAVE
TO. Meanwhile, in order to avoid such a state of ailniis, come'in
and purchapo now.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Corner Fort nnd Merchant Sts.

Tia.st IBecei-vd- . per -uLstrsulio,.

Atmoreb' Mince Ment in plnss j.irs,
Old Hotnrstciid Minco Meat in I 11) pkjjs ,

Cuttings' Minco Ment in 2 lb. tins,
K. nnd R. Plum Puililino; in 1,2 und 3 lb. tins,

'

Cranberries, Canditd Pci'l,
Calif. irnia Se t Putnti'es,

Now Crop Raisins, Xuty, D.itus, Fiog,
Apples, Queen Olives, Asptirnus,

Mnple Syrup, Edam Cheese,
Creamery Ruttor, I In ins, Dacon,

Crackers, Clieese, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Chas. Hystace,

SPort Street. -
BOARDING, -:- - SALE

given

and

(,VM),
Machinist, and Silver

HIOVCLE llEPAUtlNQ.

ALL
G17 AND G19

r- -: THE:- -,

Just Bk. Albert s

IS THIS ?
S8C5V.

1 H&$i
-

rfli ?A Mi

Wholesalo and'Eetail.

212 King Street.

-
AND -:- - LIVERY.

TO -

-:- -- SADDLE

INGHAM,
Eisctro-PSafin- g

Kit. flJIAM,
Signs of Every Description !

Oildliif; ou Gluss n

GUARANTEED
FORT STREET.

ffiJuil 0 $ KM
IMlasiM

S?lj v;SSSak.
9 r

fk. vrr v:1

ossortraeut of4 "JiriL V

WILLIAMS, (Manager)
Undortakor nnd Embalmoi

CLUB STABLES,

SDeE3uiX.ici2rcrr3- - nsoissss-

IKLAJRISTiESS -- AJNTD -

A specialty.

WE HAVE THE- -

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

The licBt of ntteution to nniumln lufi with as. Ciucful ilrlvors, roii-ectf-

iiUrnrtmitx, prnuiptnenB. IUc1r, SnrrieH, IIihUim. ItiiBi'ius.J'lmotoiiR, Wnanunttc-s- .

LUM &,

Brass Signs
J. T.

Nickel Plating.

WORK

PW GOODS

AT

r

on

(Corner of Fort aud Bmtunta etrvcts.)

received Ex.

H.H.

LI

lei. --47"7

Specialty.

Gitv Furniture Store

DEtJEED FDBNITUjaE.

JIulu Offlco Tflepliono No. 53. 1. O. Box No. 222 llrauoh Ofllco Telephone No. 83S.

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.
Lumber Merchants, Contractors & Builders.

IMl'OllTERS AND DUALE11S IN

Doors, Snalios, Puints, Oils, Duildors' Hirdwnro, "Wall Papers and
Matting, Eto. Munufnoluro All Kinds of Monltliug.

Main Office, Leleo, King Htreet. Brunch Ollleo ami riimiiiR Jlill, cornor King and
Bethel Htrcets. Lumber Ynidi, Lelco ntnl Ixit jienv Ii. It, Dopot. 1'iivnte truck connect-
ing with 0. It. A: L, Co. R. H. runs through onr yiuilu to It. II. wlmrf and any pnrt o
Ewa nnd Wniunae stations. 483--tf

t- -
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